Influence of age on the beta 1- and beta 2-adrenergic receptors in rat liver.
The influence of maturation and aging on beta receptors in rat liver was studied. Competition binding experiments with the nonselective beta-antagonist propranolol and the subtype selective antagonists ICI 118,551 (beta 2) ICI 89,406 (beta 1), and CGP 20,712A (beta 1) revealed the presence of a mixed beta 1 and beta 2 receptor population in crude plasma membrane preparations from livers of newborn, mature, and senescent rats. The percentage of beta 1 receptors was lowest in livers from newborn rats and was increased in livers from mature and senescent rats. This increase is caused by a decrease in beta 2 receptor density on maturation, although the beta 1 receptor density is nearly constant throughout the life span of the rat. Isoproterenol-stimulated adenylate cyclase activity was inhibited in livers from senescent rats by propranolol and ICI 118,551 and to a lesser extent by ICI 89,406 and CGP 20,712A. The isoproterenol-stimulated glucose output in hepatocytes from senescent rats was inhibited concentration dependently by propranolol, ICI 118,551, ICi 89,406, and CGP 20,712A. From these results we conclude that beta 1 and beta 2 receptors are present in livers from rats of the three age groups and that the beta 1 to beta 2 receptor ratio is increased in livers from mature and senescent rats compared with newborn rats. Both beta receptor subtypes are linked to the cAMP second messenger system in newborn and senescent rats; beta 1 and beta 2 receptors are equally involved in the regulation of glycogenolysis in hepatocytes from senescent rats.